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TKR NF.WS 
TO REJECT LEAGUE IS TO 
DISCOURAGE FUTURE AT-
TEMPTS SAYS LANSlNC-
ANOTHER SOUTH CAROLINA 
HIGHWAY BILL DRAFTED 
ll Hrovid,. for'. Sy.tem of 
—r>tod tor Their M. i a t . r 
i pWurobia.. Of t . • 'lt.~pro\ 
Secretary of Slat*. Plead. Th . l . 
World Muil Not Be_M.de Safe 
and America L r l l Out. 
Albany, V V Of t I? - S e c r r t r t y 
of S(»le l-ansinj.' p!,«ded fo r . t he 
adoption of iJ,, V.iru—o'f nafi. r., "n 
: t . p m r n t form "if (or no other r„ 
than thai 10 r . J rc t H Vould V . 
i . f iHourag. fu-.ur® nttrmpta to •ok-
loin uaitv of o.-tion amdng th.- ua. | 
IHln. ill dVi elf.i.t ! . «,o:.l intrron. 
Ilonal ronff ic t , " i n - p l address on 1 i 
"The I ' " - . J , «( DoBlqcffcy, --
presented to U>e 
been • 
• t f co jv . d ' i i t h t y 
'"••/- 'ctway to i t f 
ItWoilent. lo the 
I f f r r . funduqen- . 
' a . /idrtictilars. 
n ••iht u t i r 
h l ' ihwun „f the 
them u n d e r - | h t 
<>f the .highway 
-Rceltt W- l 'R io" .O ib ro I t . r . 
Ceylon. ^  ihama—oil the great 
porta of ti-.-Jeorld are they only 
placea on map to you^-or are 
they port i-rc you've gone sail-
ing In fr the high teas witli 
every e> V j the shore turned 
admiri. V.your big ship— 
r°ur , . ' lay ocran . 
United b t a f ship sailing for 
• o t n e port h seeing. 
If y o u I J y call in you for a 
fufl life—jr-n, and color all your 
yeara ahead with, memories of 
things vjorth seeing—wit!, i nowl-
edge worth ha»inE—with an ine«-
haustihlc fund of sea tales and 
adventures picked up 0Uiore and 
rondem-
stumlinj! policy of Civilization ..'thVr' 
.means lu injure to the nurM a con. 
tinulnjf s la te of international pi-nee 
must be found . " fhe secretfey Sfti'l. 
:n recommending that the league- of 
nation* be given a trial in its prcsc'ht 
form. "Admit t ing Mr the sake of nr. 
g u n W n t . ' V aa»ertfd. ."»H the fnult-
and undesirable f ea tu re ; which, its 
bitterest - opponent* have rissed 
against the covenan t I am. preparyi 
m y Uy« j t might) to be adopted 
and tried tor it. represents today an 
international concert devoted to 
,(!•• -'hwnj*s-and bridges 
- muintair.c.l. b y , the s ta le 
department and . it Jike-
eriirftted, lo keep in repair 
iviHinjr ' through towns of 
>u!ntti»n ur I u p o n n h e 
f - t h e author i t ies of these. 
He-. The material of . 
•* roads "ace to be con'-, 
' left to t.hi£ discretion of 
t*y commission but they 
" ' " ' " • t ruc t fd as Afi, - t a k e 
»«' mr t l c which may ren-
(S expectd to .develop up-cla** imp«-rali.«tm. 
in danger, fro 
i froih without t 
di-clrred. "AifJfc 
iciple which i, lj 
ortly. by in*idio 
id* who* fail to 
Shove of f ! - Join the .The lice'tue, fees iff the bill for the ,e.ir I•-'•-••• are the .-ame as under the 
•ri-sent law -••!• cents per horse pove. 
-I - r .Iiiitor-driven Tehicles and a 
^•aler-y^Jii-ense of $15 per annum 
or each and every different mti'to 
ir motor ' vehicle Randled. % 
However,, under the proposed bill, 
he license f „ 1921 w i j f b e iipc. pcr-
lor-e.powcr for every automobile 
II-.,I nioflreyele. a n d the fpllowing 
innual. . . l iedule, for trucks: One-
$12; lu-6-ton.. $20; three-ton, 
till ; four-ton, $30; five-ton. $12.',; 
ixytOn $200; Kevetr-ton $350. and 
itrhMon aild 'over, $750. Dealer's 
I.ijtses 1V.II be fSO per annum f w 
M.'h-and V^> ry m a t e of motor ve-
il '-le sold by him. 
must jidt lie recocdeii." he 
•that n'c made "thi- world.safe 
•mocrncy. bu t . that we failed 
k»* 'Araeri«*a " s.ifo f«»r, 
GASTONIA MILLS CLOSED . 
AS OPERATIVES STRIKE 
STRIKERS PLAN 
FOR LONG FIGHT. 
ttEDICTED 
BY DOCTOR WITNESS 
> Chic«jr«^ Oct." 18.—With the Vu<V 
• of the fourtli wei-k'in thc^tcel-ntrike 
i interest in th«' Vh^-ano diHtr:»-t wa« 
. f i cuxwf'tnhijrHt on u secret suasion 
i operrV'd her«- today by strike K-adcr*. 
•sjiid tq, n u m t r r UOtf. , 
• Although the ayowed purpose of 
the ^nthcriujf was th<T discussion of 
conditions ' among -thv strik«'r.«' and ' 
m«>ans o:' furtficrrnir", vrirftnizcd la-
bor's aim.', a report 'was curren: that 
:Jn- mecfinir *fit to considtn-JepBs of 
an nrmi:<tice reported - to have been 
o^Teri'd the workmen. 
John W. D'c Younir. cha i rman ' of 
the -district •' council r6r steel, anti; 
iron^ workers, issued a 'sttCem^nt 
denying a truce . to be considered. 
"All I can «ay aboyt the ' mec t in t i ' j 
I)e Younjr stated.. " i s u tha t we ' ar»-
about to lay jtlaps for a Ionic'fight" 
He itided - that t h e -session -might 
•last over-Sunday' because of a mass 
uf. <£»taih before the confefee*. 
Rumors~that tho .tcoops were fu 
be. withdrawn .. from ^a ry . Ind.. 
storm, center of the strikes were de-
nied tonight by fcnl. W. S. Mapes. 
commanding the military force- in ' 
that city. . 
An estimate th i* 10,000. Ruman-
i n n s \ a v c appliyd for passports with-
in the next few days- if present 
dications are fulfilled was. niaJe t,»-
day by J . Popper, deputy reverfuc 
colleet»r, who «leclared striking steel" 
worjters at* the rate of 1 •!»('; si day 
are leaving the Unitell States.-
Investigation into alleged activi-
•iin o'f radical leaders at Gary;w$re 
'confined today Iprgely to the trans-
lation of liU'fature coAfiscated by.the 
military; authoritie^^Coi. Mapes '{*• 
night Ueflare<r the . investigations 
were 'to. W. finished i « d prosecution* 
w . H. b « » I . o f P e n d l H o n P « . M « 
A w . y A l t e r Jury R . f „ „ , D , m . 
I a g e . for Al leged I n j u r i e i . ^ 
Atiilerson, Oct. IT—William Hen-
rv mtVi, -aKeil 52 yoafs.ydicd at his 
ii.ime near I'e-njlelon tMs afternoon 
. about II o'efock. On i*U€^day moririnjc 
almost t h ? entire > n J o n : »f cour t 
«as taken up with t h t DavisiCwn-
-hitw ca-e. Mr, Davis suuinff A . . N . 
' • r enshW for injupfrs sustisned when 
he .was struck, b{ a mot or* truck in 
i'enillefon :iri.f y'lijured ' render ing 
. hini unable W.suppor t h i / firnily. 
• The de fendan t claimed that Mr. 
"avis was* sitting nt the edjte of a 
stilewiilk'- thereby, ^jeopardizing; hi*. 
<nfety antHnviUnir-iujury. 
In the fvWMice DrsT.C. S. Breeilin 
and A. I - Smothers testified that Mr* 
Kn.-'is had been treated by them sev-
eral months for a lesson of the ho?rt 
4lld was prartij-alTy cured twd the -
iueidelit-'had' brvuKht." on "an aortic 
leak. WhVn asked whrr. effect this 
would have* on the geheral health o f 
the plaintiff. Dr. Breeilin explained 
(ha: he was liable ' . to die a t any 
.time., ally violent. exerclw being 
specially' d u i f e r o u s ' a n f i h a t he-
m'i:ht die. suddenly without * any -
'Pvc1.il excitement. Amf this was 
just w h a t . huppe'lied. as • Mr. Davis 
was doing froln his.barn to"his house ' 
when. he : fell and.'^n a few minulea 
^VJIS dead.' 
The ^ i ry decided, for the de f r tda i l t . 
Weilnesihiy the'attorn'eys of M r . ^ a - . 
rls arjrueil it motion for a new trial 
which Judge De\U>re refused. to grant, 
and Friday the plaintiff died just lit ' 
t h e manner of the diagnosis of the 
ph_>-sician'. The attorneys say that \ 
the case' will- be carried -to the. au-
'preine court for -the wufe'w of, the • 
.plaintiff. 
Mi. . Morri i .y Not Always a Singer 
Sh.- Say.. 
Miss Marie 'Morrisey, whose 'con-
cert op Monday, October 27th. i t 
the' Opera House promises' to be one 
of the most delightful of- the sea-
son. insists that her vpi.ee was not 
always received with the same favor 
as it i s today. - , 
I t seems that Miss Morrisey has 
always been <|etermined to sins. 
And when the was a little girl, ahe 
used to lift op her voice and carol 
loudly for1 the edification of her-
self and all the neighbors. 
One . day, the policeman on the 
beat passed Miia Morrisey'a house, 
and hearing strange sounds issuing 
forth; he Tindly .concluded, to ht-
vn t lga te . 
He'vraa-a good policeman, was Pat 
and he took an interest* in all the 
fcffairfcnf the s t r e e t So hf presented 
himself bvore Miss ' Morrisey's 
. "Msdamc," said he. " i s that your 
chUd?" Miss.aMorrisey teased her 
sitijri'ng long enough . t o heur h e r 
mother admit ' the'.relationship. ' 
"Well, Madam," said Tat. "what 
in tfi* world is the mat ter with her 
to make-her cry f l l the time!'; 
31^r> 
2.65 
'71.1JI 
0.00 
10.60 
NEW CROp ESTIMATE 
•LAST DAY OF MONTH. 
Paris, Oetl 19.—The trial of vari-
ous persons 'wh'o contributed t o _the 
Gazette des .Ardennes, *. published 
during th£ war by the'CJerman staff 
in the "French lang'uu;e, ended to-
,lay. 
^ O t , the defendants who: were 
charged With givinjf: Intelligence to 
the enepi^ Second # Lieut. Roger 
Herve, Louis p iverne and Henri 
Cockel 'were sentenced to d e a ^ / 
The last named'has fled, the country. 
Seyen of the defendants .were 
givef ' t fcl t tences ranging from five 
12 seven y e a n . Yvonne Vie*,' an 18 
year old gtrl who wrote, three ar-
ticles' fop the Gasette, was sentenc-
ed to." five years imprisonment. . 
Houston - p r . p . r i n i to _Crry Out 
Cotton Resolution of R . p r . . . n - . 
t a t iv . Byrn . i . 
• Washington, Oct, lK—The secre-
tary of..agrl£nltnre *dr!«?r :5e'pr«i-
entative Byrnes of South CarStiffa 
thri. in carrying out his resolution 
providing for fa sappleritmlary re-
port on the/condit ions of the <tot--
Jon crLui/ f iv Is setting the ^machin-
ery i r fmot ion and-without ' oni t ing 
for the prrsidetjt to aign the reso-
lotfon ho ' will issue the - repor t Oe-
t °be r 31. Resolution. provides that 
39 Obo Robcrtai Bridge Lumber 
40 .' W. 'P . Eatos. Roadwork 
A1 C. F . Gilchrist. Roatlworlc 
« D m Cbslk, Roadwork 
« .T. 'T. Howell, Koadwork 
\ 
YOU WANT 
MOhE MONEYi 
FOR \ 
GREEN ' 
HIDES'* 
EXPRESS TO ,fj 
PENNY COLUMN 
W / «re«rfc|y fa|fri*3 prayer-meeting 
' oe.held a O h ^ A . R- P- church 
edneiday. fternoon tft.^:30_£»*c1ockl 
A Urge crowd should^ turn out. 
t h e business houses, offices, nd shop* 
wHl close so'as to tilow all «toiploT«*-
e"s to "attend. Surely all the men can 
spare 20 minutes a Week for*a un-
ion meetinp^of prayer. Don't for-
get the timr—^5:30 ; the /last Wed-
nesdn/ during the new. time. Wed-
nesday, Oct. 29,th. the* tim'u will be 
changed (o.tKe old schedule, and it 
yrij) be easivr to leave the plnce» of 
business. Th^s Wednesday^ October 
?2riit" a lnrirt ^tttfndancj- i« desired. 
Tommittee of Business . Men. 
* PEGRAM 
WWA*T U C/ 
o « W - ' -
Sis * o a * a — 
. F i r *.»t—Mrs. May D. Hughes' 
Boney place near Blockitock. Open 
land for tiro good plows. Plenty of 
wood. Good dwelling, barn, and wat-
er in yard. Near church »nd good 
School. See J. M. Wiae attorney for 
Mr*. Hughes. 28-30-3-7-
HILL'S , • ; 
Liberty Theatre 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21-
. You'll hu|H and laugh at "III. I 
c . n . d r , C o n . and . . . « W "Char- | 
li ." doe. w h o Ik. "cop." ret a f t . r I 
him." He illd.t torn, on ihoio mil- , 
lion dollar f .at , but K. do*, not ar.ar 
them out (hi. time. 
AT THE NEW DREAMLAND 
THEATRE. 
THURSDAY 
CATHERINE CALVERT 
ADVICE TO BARENTS BY CHES-
TER COUNTY -HEALTH UNIT 
It has Wen Mid by an authority 
that the most iraportmt thing that 
;i urowinc .child doe# phyiiealty. 
fa/m birth to twelve year, of age, 
is to manufacture in his jaws forty-
eitfht teeth. The growth and develop-', 
mi-nt of the lower and upper jaws 
. re dependent in a great measure 
on the growth and eruption of the 
teeth, both temporary and perma-
nent. If the temporary teeth decay, 
become abscewitd^ort lost* before the 
lime tney should berthed, it has a 
disturbing action on the develop-
ment of the jaw tissues in that lo-
cality, .and in this/way we have un-
fymm^trical development and mis-
shapen fees. Agaln.' the pretmcure 
loss of the temporaryteelh Ihfoojh 
decay prevents the childvipom pro-
perly crushing his . food and using 
the muscle*-of mastication which are 
attached to the lower jaw. Although 
it is harmful to bolt one's food and 
"The Career 0! Kather-
ine Bash" 
A High ckM-ioc i« ty 'MM. A dU-
pUy of beautiful Thia U a 
big ipeeial faatufra tfcat we arranged 
especially for l U epeninc. > ' • • • • 
ber wo will akow thm pktura at "TKa 
Now Dreamland TW»r«" 
For Sal®-—The W. F . Swvenson 
hdui«- on Pinckney. street. For fur-' 
ther information see S. L- Ca.snela, -at 
The News office. 
Knowing Men 
Get the Biggest piece of Pie 
• MEN w h o " r o a d u p " ; — w b o a t e t h e i r B«wspapCT 
a i a sou rce of g e n e r a l i n f o r m a t i o n - — a r e t h e m e n 
w h o get t h e beat o u t of l i f e . T h e y a l w a y s <ee t h e 
beat a h o w r , e a t t h e .bes t d i n n e r s a n d w e a r t h e bea t 
c l o the s p e r d o l l a r cos t , b e c a u s e t h e y a r e p o s t e d — 
Ic tvo^-where t h e bea t of e v e r y t h i n g is t o b e h a d f o r 
t h e pr ice- . A n d a l i t t l e i n v e s t i g a t i o n wi l l conv ince 
you t h a t it is t h e s e "reeL«l-up" m e n w k a w e a r ^ 
Frazer Live Stock Company 
'The Old Reliable' 
gurfetg Branb (Cloths 
titration, the farmers of the- county 
are planning to operate their farms 
next year and the years thereafter as 
profitably as possible. The spirit 
tnanifestcd among the farmers so 
far is riot one of dejection, but'they 
n.-e facing tbe sitUation with a de-
termination to outwit the weevil 
They expecC t o moke money "in their 
farms regardless of the- pes^-The 
. Do not feed the child oh. sweets 
and 'pagtriea. • These "foods quickly, 
ferment in *"the mouth " id aid in 
causing decay. 
See that the teeth arc -thorough-
ly brushed . after * each meal, and 
especially- just"*before going to; bed. 
MOW of the. decay Ukes place dur-
jrfM if he recovered) some organ or 
origins of the .body-were weakened 
throughout life, becoming a source 
for future trouble. Prof. Osier once 
*aid that the troubles, we eventually 
die of were aUrted in'our yodth. 
If the baby, teeth decay, the*fcavi-
tie* .get packed With food and be-
cpme breeding places for miHons* op 
bjj^teria. . (ireat efforta are made 
b £ parenta to secure pure milk_ for 
their children'.- yet if they would 
look Into Jhe child's mouth/and eoold 
.only realilf the immense number, of 
germs that were present in .those 
decayed-teHhi they would know ft 
was Useleasto hope that the pure milk 
Would reach the child's stomach in 'a 
pyfe atate after passing oyer those 
decayed teethe Although, the tem-
porary teeth vare . lost ih early life, 
yet it' is just as important to keep 
them clean, and free frbni cavitiea 
during the growing period as the 
preservation of the permanent teeth 
gwallow ^ t Wrkhout. chewing, yet' it ia 
more harmful fdf a ehlld not w-use 
the muscles of mastication, as the de-
velopment of the brain case is der 
pendent to a ureat degree upon the 
pull oh these muscles. The muscles 
(hat elevtate ' and close the. Ipwer 
jaws are attached. to the bones <m-
the side of th^ face and /cranium; 
and' tiso on-'the underside ; of the 
skull.'When we chew our food, 
these muscles- pull, on these points 
of attachment, and in childhood they 
help to produce, well shap^rf-heads 
and jaws and symmetrical faces.-4 
When the pulpsjin the baby teeth 
sre exposed from decay,- they -Hiot 
only cause pain icd/jSufTerinK,- but 
bacteria may be cairiod thfouRb this 
tissue to the tonsils and the yland* 
of the neck. If.the pulps.die, and the 
cavities are-'open,-the baptena^ can 
pass, out rough the new- canals, 
and thua ip.iin ingreas into the cir-
culation.' Many a. phlld. haa > d ' V u 
liitle body 'infected in this manner, 
Jos. Wylie & Company Espn l to M . b . Homy .Out of Laads R.gardU.. ml Coltem P..I-• Florertee, Oct 1«.—No*/that the boll weevil . actually In Ploi^nca 
coonty and la no uncertain norobjra 
a . hm been Isun.d upon class tevaa-
Issl. Kriilay. The furMTiil anjl inter-
ment were at Harmony Baptist 
chure^j Sunday afternoon. Mr^ White 
was a devoted member o f t h e I f a r -
many church" and was.ohe ol the 
officers of this, church for maijy 
yturs. Mr. White was sixty-four 
years of a*e. and ii survived'by h i ' 
"widow and Jhree children: Mr. ' A\. 
bi rt White, and Mixes Carrie and 
Mildred 'White . ; l ie is also survived 
by three brothers. Mi-.sr.- .1. .1. 
White, of Columbia. J . M. White, 
of Editinuor. and J . I.. White, uf 
Chester. ' 
You Ar« cordially-iftvjted to at-
tend the opening of the'new Dream- i 
land -Theatre Thutxlay. - October j 
-•Ith. Bitf_ program and regular pric-1 
SEASONABLE 
Heating Stoves for 
wood 
Keating Stoves for 
Coal 
Oil Heating Stoves 
Coal Hods, Coal Vases, Coal 
Tongs, Fire Shovels, Fire place 
S e t s . 4 
We are prepared to furnish 
your requirements dt mini-
mum prices. 
. See Our Stock. 
Lei iii Help you tortus the high 
cost of living byf cleaning and pre?.* 
«ng your clothe*' .}ll w ^ k guaranl 
*ed . Chester Laundry '^hone 5. 
»;The - /railroads havJtainri.ouhced 
.tliii^ they will- offer tpeciaT rate*.to 
the State, . Teacher's Associnipn. 
which will meet in Colhmbia on 
N'ovember 27-2P. The State Board 
f t Education recopiiriends that*teach 
••r* bi* ifivi-n. a holiday on Frid/or^ 
November 28th. in order that , they 
may attend this meeting. It h i s not 
bp*n possible to- hold a meeting.njnce. l nree ^ars oJ/Uhbice Mares and Mules 
v One ^ar of fine Mares and two cars of young Mules. We 
have in this lot saddle mares, fast trotters and horses suitable 
for all purp^Se^. Mirfes all sizes, some extra fine teams. All of 
tljis stock was carefully selected, and they areyoungand sound 
W e are starting the season with no carried-over or swap-
ped-for stock; all fresh, young and sound, directfrom the Wes-
tern farms. Call and see them. 
You know the kind we handle and what our Guarantee means. 
. MOVlNG"We Will show > u r firgj_ t 
bisjproirram i." the New Dreamland I 
Theatre Thursday. We will look for [ ' ester Hardware Co; 
"Quality Firs^'' 
Manager F. I.. Fo*--fiaa just in-
tlojled his fifty-sixth electric range 
it Chester^ There may be- nothing in 
t name but'fc'Ox has been demon-
strating that- then- is something in 
A. man.- -Southern Public Utilities 
Mairazine.'. , -
PERIALISM RUN 
MAD Nb»iee--Wf will -move 'from the 
Liberty Theatre Thur»day to the new 
Dreamland-The.ltre. You cannot a(-
•ford to mia* the biif proj-ram'-ttn 
that day. • * ' • * 
GENERAL electrical repair*. Call 
Jones Electric <!ompany. 'Phoire'512. 
- The Shriner* of Chester,an/l. their 
."fresh meat" have aranged for two 
Pollnian car* and will leave Cheater 
Thuraday morning for Greenville, 
" yiji way of the Seaboard and the 
P. ,& N'.. at .Greenwood, where they 
are,expecting a biic time, that i>, for 
all yxcept the "freah meat." 
We Ijear^ it -whispered that the 
, Cheater people wiH have tb'e pleas" 
, ure of witnessing a Ifttle fun before 
. the-"freah mcsy''^ depart* for , tho 
. Mountain City, but we cannot, vou-h 
for" thin. "however, we' do know 
th«» many Chester people would en-
joy .seeing some of the "freah meat" 
dressed up jn^convlct atripes, kimo-
na«, etc.Vetc. v V 
A list of those who will be and 
those who hn'vp already been follow* 
THE MEAT 
J. S. Plaxico; Geo. A. jllennies, Jas. 
T. Key. JL *K. IIough.l t . C. Carter, 
W; A. Leckie, W, L., Dii.-idson, Joe 
Frazer, J . W v Couaar. A.-S. Turner, 
L W. Carroll, T. H. WhiU^ jArWT 
I). Page, VV.-H. Fergbaon. J.* M. Rob-' 
in^on: S. K. McFadden. W. B. 
Vaughn. S. H. 'Hardin, "Jr.; C. B. 
Abell, S. S. Abell, W. B. Cox, H. R. 
Wood*, w . L. Murphy, Will San-
ders, Walter S imeon. .W. I*. I^ejv 
— Weat. > • 
THE MEAT EATERS 
S. E. Wylie, Dr. J . P. YpUpgfW^ 
M; Hemphill, Paul Hemphill, J . W. 
Falwtdl,*' W. F. Andrew*. J . W. 
White. W. F, Stricter, R. R. \Uffa t . 
J. A. Wallace, J . Steel* {'M(\well. 
Dr. Ro^t. K, Abell. ( f ^^T^r . imvr , " 
C.lX'ylcXUU'y. J ^ K O J m w e l l , W. 
-A. U e . j . jJ. BeO.-J. Wl Sill, M. 
R.-Cl i fk . O . / T l w R. Ill .Matjid- , 
den. Z.-V.. Davidson,. T.- '<3 J lolfatr 
W. D. ,Kno*. W. 11.' I'aderj. W. K. 
Ahdenion and'.^L *J,' EhfKch, " 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL^  the Anierican^Li'gion of South Caro-lina Ivaa appointed several commit-
tees for the> State convention of the 
organization which i* to be held in 
the hifl of the houae of represen-
tatives on Tue*dav of fair wefk, in 
Coltlmbia. CaptaiA J . L. Glenn,-Jr., 
"of ChesU*r. in a member of the^con-
•titUtion. committee. 
The Cheater Hfgh School footbn'l 
team will play t>ie Rock Hill team 
on the latter 's grounda next Friday1 
afternoon. The game last -Friday 
between Cheater and Lancaster rc-
suUeii In ft victory for the farmer, 
the acore being 34 to 0. 
Mra.' C. Morrison has g<^ne to 
Spartanburg where-she will visit her 
brothe*#.!Mr. J.-B,. Atkinson, ?or two 
weeka-af ter - , whiclj, ahe will go to 
Cle veland, Ohio, -whert she'will make 
her. home .with' lifer son, Mr.- W. V... 
M;>rrison. 
Some twenty or twenty -five y£ro 
at ' the Aemory lint Friday^eyening 
in connucfio'n with the orBnnixation 
of a National Quftrd- company In 
Chester.- -Capt., J . B. West brook, "will . 
have another meeting-this *eVk and 
it';i>r hoped that enough members 
will be secured'^to organize the com,-
paAy in Cheater; 
der aectioo fdur of the Levrt- food 
control act, as-amended. 
Express audkors were in Cheater 
yesterday tirranging the transfer ^f 
the local expresx office from Mr. R. 
M. Bickett to Mr. Geo. D. Wall. Mr. 
Bickett recently resigned to accept 
a position with The Chester Hardi 
wiire Company. Mr. Wnll has been 
connected with the jocal office for 
the past three yearn and hia-/mny 
friends are pleased that he has re-/ 
ceived the vacancy caused by the' 
resignation of Mr. Bickett. ' 
of millions of employes*in every de-
pnrt merit. 
. Last ' Saturday mi»rninu'. at the 
Criurt House*a Cheste^-Poat of the 
.Vtoieritan Legion was organized 
4-ith the following officers:' Major 
>V. 1.. Davidaori, Commander; Lieut. 
Claude \R. 'Edwards , Secretary and' 
iVoaaurer; * Cript: - J ; j&~j6lehn/ J r . , 
Chairman of the Executive Commit-
tee.^XThpae^nppointe^aa delegates 
to the" State convention in Colum-
bia on October 28th, were ?a fol-
lows: J . II. Roberts. C. A. McLur-
kfn, M. D., W. I.. Davidson. A. V. 
PM. Jones, .Jf. Alt«kr-•n y\. Lynn, W. Car-'laude R. Edwi.irds, H. 'D.. and T, J . Cunning-r V.. • ' • 
• The Dom'eatic, Science Club .will -
meet with Mrs. C. r . Edwnrds Fri-
.day,rifterno'on at" 4:8(l oVlock. 
For the firat. time in the history 
x>f Chester hanking cirolea . the de-
posit* of one of the . local banks 
has reached ' the milion dollar mi rk . 
The total .aaacTa .of "thia institution 
a ie now a little more than :i million 
and a hntf doliirs. 
- Secretary 'Branch of tljtf Chester 
Chiimbe'r. of 'Cojnmcrce, is endeav-
^ H n g t o secure some one who ii'well 
^acquainted with .boll weevil condi-
tions ir t the sections-which have been 
visited by the peat, to come ttTChea-
"ter <luri^g fair week and address the 
farmew of (HiS comriAinity along the 
boll weevil line: Many are anxious 
to get first-hand information . a^ng ' 
this ittfcLiiid it. is hoped t h ^ O I r . 
Branchy Will be 'able to sWiirc aoqie 
Prof. W. W. Fitzpatrick, of CUm-
>Qn College, hut been secured by tfie 
CMrtter: Chamber of Cpmmerce to 
judge cattU ftnd live stock it.. t he 
Uhester* County Faifr to be hi'ld on 
November 4, 5, 6, and 7., 
'• ,^VE ARE prepare<L to do firsts 
cdaVs .automobile repuic work.- Any 
ma|«e-of-rrtir. While Motor Company, 
.Gadsden street;. ' ' ' 
The Frazer Live Stock Company 
has received one hundred' head of 
pure-bred cattle, which they are of-
fering for sale. ' ' Many people have 
been out to yee- them Ind i ta»ejha» 
they are an exceptionally fine lot. 
.Mr.- John Frazt-r/has juat retyrned 
fromwVirginia, wh?re. he bought the 
cftttle and aeVeral car loads, of mules, 
and' horaes. 1' ' ~ / 
- A, lire . of unknown origin de-
s t royed>bout ten'carloads of mer-
chadiae. belonging to -the Moffat 
Grocery^Comptny, of Cheatec. Sat-
urday morning. The-fire broke out 
TepJeen the houra' of . seven , arid 
eight o'clock* and. was confined, to 
the" old office building of the Caro-
lina and- North-Westcsn Railway 
Company.' located near the.Southern 
passenger' station, on Wftlnut atreet. 
The losa, which was ii heavy • one. 
-we understand, is 'partially-covered 
by insurance./ The.' buHding'was con-
verted into a warehodae a f t e r : the 
offices of the* rii'Jway company wery 
mov^d-"ttoto. jj,,. p r y 0 r Gilding }>n 
^ H i n ,street, and. hav^s ince been 
used t>y the MolfiC Grocery Com-
pany. 'J The,. local fire* dep^Tnmq 
was called 'lipon to do some hard 
Misa \ AJmii McClure^ graduate 
n u r ^ e . o f i Bellevud hpspita), Ne^* 
i Y O r k , w h o has oeeiT ; vjaitjng Jier" 
brother, Mr. Robert MtClure-on 
Xork No.. 5,* lef t JlVedpesdfty afu>r-
noon for Chester to spend some time. 
—Yorkville Enquirer,- Friday. 
Yesterday morning, the state-wide 
campaign o f the Royng Mejt'a Chriv" 
tian association for $50,000 begun. 
The campaign continuea through 
October 3pth, and eve ty c6oi\ty. in-
• thtf atate vfill fap csll'cd ujion to; con-
tribute it%r quota. • Beau for t ..county' 
h£a;alreiriy'pledged i ^ quota. 
Work on' the new Dreamland The'-, 
a trc ia being puahe<J i u / f a i t as poss'i-
• ble arid the management--is.-hoping 
s toge i - in to - the newf building Thuf<-
f of thia week* ' When, completed wilL.be ..one of the bandaomest ie houses in this section and will !<juipped with all of ^the late and 
modern • appliances. " *FHe .o.wnt'rs, 
atatfe. that they expect' to fcive the 
Chester , people the 'best that can bi 
found' in the wqjr of-"picfures. 
• -The State exccutiv^ c^mriiitti'e- of 
Amoun'g other - election^ reforms 
which "are promised, f p r * the next 
session of the- general * Assembly, 
which cdnyenes *iri January,,* is the 
"absent voter*" billi which. was in-
troduced last year but which" failed 
to carny. The-hi l l woulU entitle 
a .voter his courity^fo 
*qte by refriatered mail. 
Earl Thomasson, young whito boy 
of, the McConnellaville aection, the 
son of S. W. .Thomasson, who .was 
shot and seriously wounded last 
Thursday'by 'ei ther Boisy Wijkes or 
D'svid «Meeks. negroes; continues to. 
"improve a t a Chester hospital, where 
he was carried soon-after the shoot-
ing. Phyvicirns are-of the'opinion 
t h a t he will aobq .recover hir health 
and ^sttvrigth. The negroes' romain 
In jail -and tHus..far.'iu> evidence has 
.developed"to - prove that thui^tnoot-
ing of THomasson was other thftn 
accidental.—-Yorkville. Enquirer, 'Fri-
R. NAIL 
• GARAGE and general automobile 
repnVwork. Call at the White Motor 
Company,' Gadsden street. . WE HOPE SO _ . 
h^.^jir^Vj?ei^. >n the cost of hide* 
utulVheijjroifuction of shoe leather 
•came'-o'n August 13,. and since ' that 
tniTl' (R-Trelised' at least 2"i per 
civit> . .^i ;cony^ .to J. Ffanw McEl-
w a i i g r e a j d e n t of the National Boot 
and ShotfiWi^tffacturws. of Boaton. 
who spoke yesterday -ftt- a lurfcheon 
given, fry Middle , Sh-x.-
.WhyUial«r*/.#ssociation a t the Astor 
ho^ei.. It was the 2lst^anniycraary 
L^iieeting of *<?he' •orgariiiation, and 
|.i>Q »thTy« d e ^ r s fpom . ' throughout 
I CentraGmnd *BiA4ern Slates were jn 
attendance. . • , • 
Mr. McElwaini dedaringytltal tfie 
recent raptors' to the n^-ct tKat the 
cost.j»f-shoes;was to soar-unt i f vyr- j 
•Jons in ordinary circ^riiStincrty<$uld j 
not agor«J tp wear-,leat,h^r //oatgpar J 
to be enti^-ly - basefca*. .isajd . tHa t ; / 
inasmuch a* *i.t required 
months for the' con*um*rftp^rosflft?A 
anv dilTcrerrre in the- c«nt' of J 
shop materials, eh expecte^ by Sfarth 'f 
or ApNk or M:«>" at-.t^e . laU«t ,7 
tlit* coat, of shoes to the ^irisUmftj^. 
agam Avould returii to.aomJnmig' 
•like norma). . . • - - - - / O 
-The greatest * safety mOvemei]^ 
ever ' undertaken In this country i« 
one being.staced for the two weeks,> 
OcUber. t8th to- 31"at, inclusive. A 
special appeal has. been m a d e f y the 
railway olTkials to the -piothers, wfVcs 
aistera and frienda of railroad em-
ployees to use sufe-methods and a-
void al l 'dangefous practices during 
thia campaign and-.it is believed, that 
the reward will 'be moat gratifying. 
This movement is 'undertaken on a.l 
railroads • under fedbml .-cOntcol rri" 
this cupa t ry /and effect the* welfare 
FOR HOT POINT irons c^ll on 
the' Jonos Electrjc Company, 'Phono 
61 i . . 
Born to Mr. antT* Mr*. John E. 
Elliot,' Sunday, October lDtji, I'JIU 
> djioghter. -• 
. Steps to present-an abnormal in-
creai^.in the/price, of sugar because 
df the -Vxistirrg shortage. was' takfrn 
yevterdiV; by . ^ e Department, of 
Just ice/ in Washington.* - The dep»Pt-
ment .wijl enforce the price i»et un-
, A' death which^_ shocked many ^Automobile*—M. C. Fudge, Ches-
warm friends was tha t , of Mr.* R. J^ t e ^ S . C., Agent for the Dixie Flyet 
White, which occurred at hia homg. and Moore autoa. Dixie Flyer, Pric« 
a t Rodman early Sunday mqsning, Fi.' O. /B. Factory * f1365. Mpo/^ 
following ci stroke of apoplexy on Price F. 0. B. Factory, $905. /'• • 
< Chester Hardware Company We know* that K lirtnii^iblc to I lirnb shove the ^ H a d To VP I ol o u r l 
>wn e x p e r i e n c e w e . put o u r l 
vhole heart a n t ^ ^ H into the task. I 
So m:.vy of us V u i reall« c o n - | 
idering the fact tomnjr great l s > ^ 
imply wait for something to h a j ^ c n 
o take Us out of a ourselvea. as it 
A L-re, and t o make u i rise above th • 
j lane j>f W r c y m f a y life. We lack 
he am!*''.Ion an® the energy to 
•nour.t to very h i fh 'thrdujeh. our 
M > efforts**^!*! are unconsciously 
t-pending upon n m r 'outside in-
' luence.lo give us the right sort,-of 
iu*h in the right droctiori. Life is 
>ften too. commonplace to admit of 
•••ry. extensive "soaring into the 
heights, and for the time being the 
»e*t we may do i r simply to endure 
he restaictioni under which * r live/ 
It of ten happens, howAer . that we 
n nb-e f for t to rise above thty 
levels of our experiences;^***' appear 
0 be satisfied 'with what pomes/to. 
is and we adopt that unaccountable 
>hilo,«ophy of Contenting ourselves 
. v i th 'wha t , con\es .without making: 
1 sincere e f f o r t to. oTercorae.tRe ob-
stacle*. that, bind; lis down and wlock 
' >ur nlvance. \ . 
. Li fe would be a sorry thing if Sftf 
»eked the spirit and the initiative 
»o ahead and make.' an a t tempt at 
:east ' . . to better our coftlition. , W « 
•annot expect to enjoy the f e t t e r , 
higher, noblef_ phases of existence 
vithoot searching for them'or rtithcr 
vithout a steady, confident endeavor 
on our part to make ourselves *or-J 
thy' of absorbing them' by degree* 
To do this, however, necessitate* 
he abandonment in many casey of 
.certain . of thofcf .well-known nfcths 
yhoae.opportunities, limited thbugn 
hey.mii.* have been, seemed/ suf-
ficient for our needs. If wej have 
wrurtg those opportunities dry.1 how-
e v e r ; if we have extracted \ f rom 
them .the essence of their substance 
and kAow that we may hopeXfor 
no th ing more fronj fy#m, it is time. 
•«urely, to turn our thoughts tto 
»»fhera opportunities even if to g*t 
T h o F i r t l 
B o t t l e o f . Mokes t h e 
Coca Pile 
Lest* 
auar< 
Relief From Big Fuel Bills Complete Stock of 
WATCHES 
SAVE at least 1-3 to 1-2 your coal bill this winter. At the high pric& of fuel this 
saving should more than pay for this won-
derfully efficjgnt , • > 
Cole's Original! 
Hot Blaist Heater 
For Hard Coal, Soil Coal, Slack, ; i 
Lignite, Wood and lighter Fuels >*. 
1-3 Fuel Saving Guaranteed N| 
Burns the cheapest grade coal clean i t 
and bright Remember that soft coal \j ' 
is half gas. This valuable half of your » 
fuel money escapes up t'he chimney and 5 
is wasted in other stoves. Cole's Hot "g* 
Blast Ftiel Saving combustion (see open f: 
cut) stops this needless waste and saves and J ' 
utilizes the gas halfof the coal wasted by other H 
stoves and turns U in*» Warmth and cheer b r \ / j 
v m i r h n n v S ' « \ . 
Howards,Elgins, Walthams, 
Hamiltons, South Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
Watches a re very scarce, and you "Will be wise t^ > 
\ make selection early 
Why M • slaw l<> *" 
. . t t m M t u I k n l i a i pU.1 
wh«i Col.v. Hot BU.1 
WBT ftv« you p e r f e c t 
risk new adventure*. The spirit ol 
ndventuries, indeed the spirit which! 
should dominate the" pioneer in i / l 
new fields of. endeavor. Unless- he 
i* influenced by such a spirit he 
will f t a n d a poor chance of -making 
goo<r»n the new fields he expects ll 
work. I t were better that such a pert 
son remain content with the littli 
that may be vouchsafed. him. rathert 
than to m:«V an which in ad-
vance he r e a l i s e ' .will h e futile. 
Many thimrs. hoWever. -come to the 
man >*h© dares nq mattpr what his 
quest may be. The new adventure 
alwsys promises well, .but a s time 
| H.K. HOUGH I 
Notica Of Orawiag Petit Jury-
- Irt compliance Vith an act of the 
Genenil Assembly ^f the State of 
I South Carolina, approved- the 7 th , 
day of February, A. D ' ,1902, we* , 
i- the Jury Commissoners ' of Cheater i 
j county,- ip the said State, do hereby < 
give notice that on Thursday, Oct- 1 
| ober 30th, \ l919, afrlOrOG o'clock A. 1 
! M. in the office of t h e y l e r ^ of Court ' 
• f ( uminon 1'Ieas and General 'Ses- ! 
I .-ion.* at Chester, S . C., we wiW draw 
j IheXfoUowing jurors; to w>t: 
\ Thirty-six (36) .petit jurors to 
* serve during the third week -of the 
| Fall Term of Circuit Court, begin- | 
I ning' Monday,, Novl 17th, 1919. ( 
M,. C. -FUDGE,.Auditor. ; | 
- S.. E." WYLIE. Treasurer. | 
J . E. CORN WELL, & C. C. Pleas. I 
. Jury Commissioner*. I 
Chester, S. C-, Ocf.,6,' 1919. T-3L < 
Notice' Of Drawing Petit Jury . * ' 
• In compliancp^with an acta of; the | 
General Ass«Hnbly of the State of I 
South Carolina, up proved the 7th I 
day of February, A. O., 1902, we I 
the Jury .'Commissioners of Chester I 
t oun ty . ' i n the said State, do hereby • 
give notice that on Thursday, Octo- , 
ber 23rd, 1919, at 10:30 o'clock A. 1 
M: in ^»e office of Jhe Clerk of Court ( 
ol Common' Pleas and General Setr i 
sions a t Chester, g . C . we,will draw ( 
t \ e followintc ju r^ rv . tO .wi t : " ! 
Thirtyisix -^36) petit ' jurors , to 1 
"ser\*e during the second week of the J 
• Fall Term of Circuit Court* begin- j 
ainK Monday. Nov. lOtjj, ,1919. * ! 
M, £ FUDGE. Auditor. 
S. E. W Y U E . TrMBUffr. 
j . E. CQBSWBLL, c . ' e . q. Piita.; j 
Ju 'Vi-pommiMionws. , | 
Chf«t j r , IS. C ' Sept. 29, 1910 | 
M-3t - , 
Perle Kiss Perfume 
, Words "cannot describe the enchanting qualities of tfciif Wonder-
ful creation. The sense of smell alone will enable you 4o appreciate 
the realization of a Perfumer 's Dream. This delightful odor is rapid-' 
ly gaining for us the most exclusive, p&tronage of anyth ing we have 
ever offered to our'enstomers. It is a pleasure-to show ybu^this per-
fume. Sold only by us.. • . T : ' 
\ WHITE'S PHARMACY & VALLEY DRUG STORE 
Fairbanks-Morie 
"Z" Engine with 
Botch Magneto 
>reme 
SELLS AND DANZIEL 
Threte Big Acts ^ 
i ^ J p 
I ' f l S fanyj»a " Z " Engina ' • 
[ t k e BoscK Hugh ten- ' . • > ' • ' - . 
sion, oscillating magne to ' 
comt ine to n u k e t h e one . S U P R E M E farm engine . ' 5 C a l l 
°f 'hi i n«<« t cymbin. t ion—FAIRBANKS-
M O R S E " Z - . W r r H B O S C H M A G N E T O . . 1 W . • » 
bafly Minted in <UUv«ing nw&luim .nginr MrOica a ne, :4r j Botch 
S«WiM Sl.rion', P. , $75-00—3 K P , i n j o < r — 
6 H . P , ivioM—«ll-F. O . B. Fictpty. , .. y 
Ch^ter Machine & L(iri)ber Company 
FAMOUS 
COMEDY 
TUMBLING 
STUNTV 
THE To the Public 
y ' v / i l t - v is- NEED OF A FIRST-
CLASS TRANSFER CAR AND A 
CARKFUL DRIVER, CALL PHOJJE 
147. VAI.L CALLS ANSWERED 
PROSIPTLT. - " ' -
B. W. WRIGHT ^  
Chester,. S . C. ,• ' 
TRICK 
HOUSE 
CONLEY, • 
J . FOSTER CARTER. 
OBfc ROBERTS, 
.PETER .SANDERS. 
JPASS NOTICE. 
AiUemoUU.-—M. C. Fade*, Ches-
ter. S. C , A f e n t for Ui} Dixfe Flyer 
and.. Moore* autas. Di j le FIjre.r, Price 
, F / O. B, Fac to r r . $1S«S. "-Moore, 
W e e F. 0 . B." Factory, $995. 
All' persons 'are hereby warned not 
"to hunt, let ijtoclc ^uft a t large, fish 
or .otherwise trespass on the lands 
owned • or controlled; by the under-
'aigned. .Anybody caught sit' such acts 
> BOUNDING HAY WA60N AN ACT THAT ALWAYS MAKES GOOD ->• 
• . ' yj - ' 'i, '• v . ' ' . • - i 
W.ntMi—Hustling yoiiifc' 
The Chester Laundry.- I t - ' " 
5 E A D T H E A D S 
